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case $ate: Jauuary 19:2$16 Gffease D*te: $erember zg, 2s15
fu-restigaiien (ifficer: Troeprr s{ichaei TY-asiriagto* *fe*se Time; 6:02 pM

37 RSM (fomrerly McCladrey) Audit Rry*rts

CASE PETAILS
Crime: Felony

Soarce: Othcr

Vaiidig: C+ufu::ed !y o&er so::reP_-s

&eliability: I-isuailyReliable

Assis* l.io

Prioriiy; Higlr

Sigrificaat: Yes
r:se isvalved Scni*r Ma&gernent Ofirciais at Cypress Bayou Casino and the Chitir:rachaDesedBtion: II-' - -' i - = lribai Ctiairn:an.

iFlITL4.t e*FiFt,4.ffi

On Jar:uary i3, ?*1S, ti:e L.cuisiana State Pcliee {LSP} rereived infor::ration fronr tire Chitimacha Gamiag
fe,*:ririssis* suggestir:g that a possible srime lrad been ccmmi$ed lry seniar mar:agesenf peisomel at Cypress
Baycu Casino. In acc*rdance rvirir Secti*n 5C of the Tribal-State Can:pactr ihe 'lDeparh.ert *f Fublic Saf:eq.
andCorrectians (LSF) is to receive immediate and effective notification upon the discovery that a crisri*ai act
may have eccurred in the gamir:g fecility.' Besed *n the inf*nnatioa received, it was susp**ted &at tlle
easino's Ccneral Manag* {GM}, Ant}rony PatroRe, and rhe C}ief Financia} Oficer {eTOi, h{onrie Spivey
directed &e rnanipulation of the casino's personnel database to shorv that a former inactive employee {O},ieil
Dardar) was active in the system sc he wouid quaiify to receive a bonus payx'lent tlrai he \#as not iegitimataty
--rl-!-J --g.tlu t_tctl r.u -

Master Tro*per Ir,lichael Washingtca rvas assigned to eveluate rhe vaiidity *f the inf*rmation to detmined f a

eri::ie had oeeurred.

UNAUTHORIZED EISCLOSURE,
DI5?RIBLiTIT\,G oR CofMg- -crt*ls ft'EF'oRT Is PRcIIIBITED

}{ARR,4"Tfiry
On Monday, Janr:ary 13, 2016" the Louisiana State ?olice flndian Garning Unit received iafsrmafion f:om dre

ChitinAchA GamtAg LbramlSston ml,CIlv$)g Lh*tIIBaI] O-]\,lg.l Ilarficl Jr. tL&]Efl]&eEa IItEq] EI}0 au3uil{l

Manager Anrhony latrone (fyprcss Bayou Casino). TIre cornplaint alleged Chainnan O'}ieil fla*Ietr received

CSURTEsY LCYALTY 5f ft\'ICS
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a pro-raied bolus pa3onent af an *aspe*ifi*d aataunt of mrxrsy that he was Irot etitled to since he was 31o
longer emplayed by Cypress Baycu Casinc {CBCi and a member of the- Ciririmaci:a ?riba! fsl:nrii. After
intervie';ring witnesses, suspecis, a*d revierving all *f the evidenee related te rhe investigatioa. I ivas abie to
determine the fci lowing :

b-: eariy Nove*ber 2015, GM A. Patroae met xi& the Ckitimacha Tribal Ccuacil ia ar icfermel *reeti:rg to
diseuss erngl*yee bo*uses- Accarding t* the Tribal Council, they r,vere provi*ed a$ i*itial bon*s propcsal lis
of acsrued amcucts (Attachment 24) per positian withaat a list of e*:plcyee narnes. During &is :::e*tixg rhe
Tribal Council agreed to fhe accrual of fi:ads to be csed for the purpase cf payiag e.Bploy* bceaser, but not
the disb*rsemer:t ofthose funds. Aceordingto Tribal Bylarvs and the approved ?815 easlrao Operating
Bedget Resciulion, ac fiiads carr be distriiruted with**i prior writiea approval frore tire Tribal Cauncil
{Attachment 35}. However, these funds rvere e'veniually disbursed t* casino employees prior to rvritten
approlzi. At na point duriag this meeting were the Tribal Council made arvare of aay proposed banus
pe3':xe*t f*r Cl:airman Dard*:. T!:e initial disbursement +f !xnr,'s peymeflts ryes issued ta employees **
December 10, 2015 and aa eheck rvas processed for Chairmaa C. $arden.

Ia the middie of December, CFO M. Spivey called Tribal CFO Fauy Ferry to sso if rke tribe could iszue a
ei:eek io Chaiman 0. Darden regarding a bonus paymeni, .{era:rling to CFO P. Perry, ivi- Spivey stated thr
casino could not do it because O. Darden rvas terminated in the computer system, rvhich suggests that M.
Spive,v- knew tlrat casino palment to O. Darden rvas improper. CFO P. Perry e.xplained to M. Spivey, rhat she
rsas *+J fl:re and rirould eheek rvitii the Tribal FinaEce Directar and a*ditcrs te see if it could be daae fra::l aa
accounti*g perspeetiye. Yice Chairnran April 1#3att *-as subsequently notified abaut the request and
immediately vciced her disapproval. According to CFO P- Perry, CFO nf- Spivey ne1€r ccflticted her again
about the tribe cutting a check for Chairman O. Darden. In addition, CFO P. Perry stated slre did not
reccmmend that a check be cut for Ciiairmal O- Darden sn the casino side, nor did she have &e a*&ority to
approve such a paymert. Additionally, CFO P. Perry advised Viee Chairman A. Wyatt that she did not feel
cornfartable pracessing a check for Chairman O. Darden without the council's appreval.

Howevfir, sn Decsnber i?, 2015, CFO M. Spivey emailed Tribat CFO Patty Peny and CM Aa&ocy Pak*lre
a list with the final bonus payout distribation a$ou{its wilh a boaus proposal of $5,?36.66 for Cbaixaaa O.
Darden" In addition, a complete list af empl+yee narnes rvith bon*s am*tr$ts rvas reqxested by CFS P. Pery
Eo she could prepare the resolutioa fsr Tribal Cer:ncil vste. An email poll (Attachment 29) rvas seni to Tribal
Council on Decernbsr 18,2SI5 aad x.as subsequeafly stalled afler several members had concems about
Chairman Darden',s name being o* the bonus list. Aecording to Vice Chairmarr A. 'Wya4 Council nenrb*rs '}.
Jrnea and T. Ilardm -voied ic appr*=;e the bo*us list dari*g tl:e emaii poli *'ithor:r:ecogl:zi::g O- Eardm's
narile sr: the list. However, A. lVyatt st*ted she and J. Barden were vehemently against a bcnus for Chairman

0. Dardecl. Because the Eibal e+cncil had issues with the legality of paying Chairman Darden a borrus. they

decided to tabi€ d:e resolution $lti1the eouneil could meet formally. Aecording to A. Wyatl Cuy Miehael

{?ribal Legal Counseli was subsequentiy notified about the request ard ccafirmed hs conceres that the bomrs

r*'as in violati*n cf Tribal Ordinance 525 and Tribal Ethics Laws {Aftachment 27). This notificatisn to
Att*raey GuyMichael rvas thebasis farthe coasultationrvi& the Chitimacha GamingComsrissicn and

su*sequeut notificatioa ls LSP, a* requird -oy 
t&e Tribal-State Compact-

r.leepite rhe Tribal Council's ccncerxs- on Deerrnber 18, 20i5, CFO M- Sqivgv-emailed {ccountine Pqyrol-l

cleri cindy Blarichard the supplemental knus list {Attachmeat ?i that in*ltrded a b*nus for Chainnan *arden

S€*rs*:
Cff**se E**:
OffenseTim*:
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in lhe amouat of $5,736.66 and c,rdered her to process the bouuses as direct deposits" The iuitial empl+yee
bonus disbursernents lvere issued to en:playees in the fbrm ofpaper cheeks as cpposed to direet *epaiits.
L'teanwi:iiq a co*tract arneildrra{ Rerolulicn #92-15 {Anachment 3f), was subfruen:ly approved giving
GM A*thony Patoae 100% of hjs salary as boars despite anly meetirrg the7So/aflma lClsino Net kofit
Eamings) tlu'eshsld for 201 5. This proposal rvas rnadi to the tribal ecuncii by Chairman b. Darden and was

?frovt6 unania*usly by the cauneil. Consequ:ntiy, fiM Pa*:ne,s bonus ofilw.as processed aad
direct deposited into his personal account *n December 23, 2$15 by CFO M Sp-ivey {Atrachment l g}. Ar
}1e ryi* &o.ry &e_&ne the email poll was canducted, to scsetime afrer &e Ci:ir*oas AoHdayr, Chairman
0' Dardan estified GM A. Patrote about the Tribal Cauncil's ebjection te his bcnus= It is suspected that tlis
notification about &e couacil's disapproval was the catalyst driving casino officiais to faciliiate the boaus
payment on the casins side tc circurnvent ihe tribal process.

On December ?9,2{t15,after returnicg fram the Christmas H*iida5 GM A. Pafone proceeded ts faci5tate
payirg Chairn:an O. Darden ti:e boaus monies by drecting Humar Rescurce Managir Linda Nezey apd CFO
h{- Spivey to a*tivate the Chairman's emp,loyrrent status so he could be paid the boaus {Attachm*nr i:;.
!=9 N*ryy questioued the iegaliry *f Clain"r,aa Darder rxeiving a b+aus si*ce he was EC tqnga ffilplcyEd a1
CBC. As directed, tinda Nezey ordered Human Resource Generalist Jolind.a Latham to aetivati Chainxan
Darde* in the Pers*nnel Data Sysiems {PDS). Altlrough Linda Nezey refused to personally sign any
F.aFerwark au&orizin-c tire traasaclion, she failed io notif Gaming Commission personrel or other iuthorities
about her concems. In addition, Linda hl*zey stated she explailed to CFO Spivey t}at her coneern rvas thai
&e bsaus payout wauld show as income eamed in ?016 when Chairman Dardm was nct empisyed-which
could becorne an a*dit issue-

Additionally, Jolinda latham refused to process Li*da Nezey's request wirhcut an approval signature &om
upper manageclent. Ultimately, the PAF activating and deactivating Chairman Darden in the PDS sSrstem was
signed by CFO M. Spivey. As a result, Human Resource *fficials activated Chairman O. Dardenls
arplolarent status oa Decen*er 30, 20i5 ad ended his employment s&tus oq Januaqi 5, 20i6 (Attachmenr
I2i. The funds rvere electronically deposited into Chairman Darden's personal checking a€eounton January
6, 2$16 at First Natianel Banli in the arn*unt of 53,983.50 affer tates were dedr:eted {Attachnrent 2li.

A court order {Attachrneat 34) was later issued ts First },{atioaal Bank by the sixteenth J,udicial Court and
signed by Judge Vincent Bame requesting all docurnents relating to the direet deposit transaction. The erurt
order was served tc Banliing Officer l,ionel Metz of First Naticnal Bank in Jeaneretie, LA. Mr. Metz provided
ae with a copy of the checking dep*sit back statemmt for O. Darden coafi:uing that a direct depcsit was
pgsted to the aecount frarn CBC an Janeary 6, 2016 in th* amount cf $3"983.6S (Attachraent 2l). The f*ads
wse electronically depositedio checking acco:xlt ngebtr Iwhichc*rrespoaded with the aeeoulrt
numbers* file at CBC. In addition, Mr. Metz provided me rrith a c*py *f an internet transfEr Eansaetisa
statement {Attschftent Zz}lbat rvas postsd to the afarementioned checking account two {rys later in the
anlouilt of S?,?00,0S. These funds were traBsferred to another checking account III belonging to 0.
Darden" In addition, a caurt order {Attachment 34} was issued to }r.{ixhelle Horaney of RSM €orarerly
McGladrey) all documents relating to the 2015 year-ad audit and financial r€psrts (.{ttac}ilBert
37) to determine any additional discrepaneies or potential violations of criminal law. The coud oder rvas
subseq*ently fonvarded to DianE Deffos. the Legal Services Director at RSli{ for prceessing-

On Jaauary 6, 20i6, at approximately 18S0 hours, the ?ribal Cotrncil heid aa i:nformal meeting to discuss

Offense:
Offe*se Date;
Ofre*seTime:
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Cliairman O- Dardefi's bonus situation. The Tribal Canxeii"s overwhelning ecrse&sus was that il was illegal
and uaethical for Chairman O. *arden ts receive a h*aus. Accerding to Yic+ Chairman A- Wyat! !l*ne of *le
csuncil members tvere in favor of giving Chairman O. Darden a bonus. This sentiment was co:rveyed to
C-kairman 0. Darden by several council members durhg this meeting. At no time did Chairman 0. Darden
disclose to aay member ofthe Tribal Council that the furds had alr&dy ben deposited into his personal
checking account. On the foliorving day, Chainnan O. Darden sect an email ta Qf0.Mf,pivey iequesting that
his rr*rrr* be removed from the bonus list- The'oonr,:s inee*tive p!an, Rxalut;on #gl-i5, {Att"it*ix zS}ivas
approvedunanimously by the Tribal Councit only after Chairman Dadm's $aIn€ v{as rem*ved &om &e bomrs
list.

On Ja*uary 7,2016, at approximalely i62S hours, CFO M. Spivey, sent an email to Human Resaurce Manager
Linda }rlezey and Payroll Clerk Cindy Bianchard indicating tbat Ctairmar Darden resciaded hisposition and
requested &at the direct deposit and PDS traasactions be voided {Attachmeni 14i. Aceerdirg io CFO M.
SpiveS C&airaan O- Darden hed a charge of hea* abouf iaking the bcnus payrnent aad would issue a
perssral cheek to the casino as reimburseme*t. On January 14,2SI6, Payroll ClerkCindy Blanchard voided
the trar:saction (Attackrnent I7) as insnucted while still reising corle*nx to CFO M. Spivey about deleting a
transactian without * check in hand. Ace*rdirg to Cindy Blanchard, CfO M- Spivey teld her to void the
traxsaetion and that Chairman O. Darden rvas good for the check. As reported by Payroli Clerk Cir:{:
Bla*chard, &e ACH deposit eould have been canceled by ecmpleti*g the ACH Item Reversal For:
(Attachma:t 36) which is a service provided by &e casinc's fieancial institution (SVhiuey Bank).

According to Whitney Bank afficials, the casinc has five busi*ess days irom the date cf depasil to execute the
reversal requsst- Hovrever, CFO M. Spivey chose not to utilize rhis servi*e. It rvas not ur*il a*er the
Ixuisiaaa Staie Police initiated tle criminal i:rvestigation on Jaruar.v 20, 2016, that Chaimran O. Dardan made
any effort t* rsirnburse the casino. Chairman O. Darden *'as observed or Eumerous occxions visiti*g the
easino durilg this time frame withoul rnaking ar effsrt ta return the funds. Horvever, a personal check was
evenrually delivered to the casino on January 22,2A16 by Chainnan O. Darden's wife (Tessa Darden) and
givea tc ituman Resouree Manager L. Nezey (Ataehrnent 10i. The alleged reimburser:ent *eeurred incidental
to CFO M. Spivey's i*ervierv widr LSP officials regarding the theft iavestigation In addition, during the
interview wi& CFS M. Spivey, he did net prcvide LSP officials with aay documeatary evider*e indicating that
he attempted te *r h*d inte*tis$ or colleefing the fi:nds frsm ertairman G- Darden.

On January ?0, 2016, llrrman Ress*rce Mamga Linda Nezey, Payroll Clerk Cirdy Bla*ehar{ and CFO M.
Spivey rvere ifferviewed in the LSP Caming Office a1 CBC. Durir:glhc ilterviei*; L. Nezry, stalcd shtr \yas

instructed by A::thony Patrone to activate O'Neii Darden in the PDS system so he could k paid a bcrug
According {o L. Nezey, sbe refused to sign the PAf to activ.alg qilo deactivate Chairman O. Darden. Payroll

Clerk Cindy Blarchard stated she rpas instructed by CFO Mdntie5pivey to process a direct deposit b*nus
clreckta Chairsran C. Dardea's personal checking acccunt *nd to delele the traasactictt.

Before the interview wi& CFO L{. Spivey, hs was read his Miranda Ri$rts anA a&sd'{ii$*t -ltn me
ageEts $r:ti?orrt an a$omey presenl, According ta CFO M. Spivey, he rvas given adirective by Anthany

Pifcne to activate Chairman O. Darden ia the systen: s.c he could get a pro-rated bonus. In addition, CFO

M. Spivey admitted to ordering payr+ll and HR perscaael to delete &e transaction after the firnds were

Aip*iiteg 1**actrment l4). An*sb, 
-ii 

lsltory-up truEn'ic*' w*E cqeduEtEd with cFQ M. $pivey a*d be agreed t<:

p.orioe LsF agents w$h a written stalemBnt (Atechrnsn1 4)'

Offense:
Offerse B*&:
OffemeTime:
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On January 21, 2S16, Con:pliance Directgr Tara Trahan was interviewed ia the LSP Gemi*g Office al CBC.
Befare &e interview rcith T. Trahan, she $ras read her Miranda Right (Attachment 2) a*d agreed ta speak with
agents *'ithouf an attrmey present. Duri*g tlrc intervierv with T. Traha*, she stated she rvas told by GM E.
Patrone that the bs*us check for Chairman O. Darden lras approved by Tribal Council. In addition, T.
Trahm stated she advised CFO M. Spivey and GM A. Pafi'sne that the check would have to be iszued on the
Tribal side and &e casino rvorid harie ta reimburse the tribe- Additionally, T. Trahan ad:nitied to advising GM
A- Pafone a*d CFO M- Spivey nat to issue the check to Chairmar: O. Darden tlrough aeeouEts payable
because he wculdn t be taxed apprapriately. Also. ecmpliance Director T. Traha:l failed to notify the Gami*g
Commissicx or LSP sfficials abaut her knorv!*dge of the bor:us paytnent fcr Chair*an O. Darden.

Chairmaa April $fyatt, Tribal CFO Patty Perry, Executive Secretary Jiii Louvierg and Director of Faciiities
Jack Darden. Duringthe intenrierv rvith A, Wyatt. she stated Legal Counsel Cuy Michaei eonfrmed that it rras
iileg*i and unethical far Chairmaa C. Darde:: tc receive a bonus- In addiiion, A- W326 51s1"d dre aribal couneil
diseussed the bcnus aad deteraa;ned tle b*uus pa3arent rvould be in vi*latioa of t'ibal ordi*ances arld tribal
ethic laws. Tribal CFO P. Peny stated she received a call frarn CFO M. Spivey about Frocessing a b+rrus
check for Chairman O. Derden. CFO P- Perry stated she immediately nctified the auditors and Viee Chairman
A. Wyatt Additioaalty" P. Perry stated the reqilest rvas unusual enough tlrat she wasn't going ro do it r;r;ithout

tribal council's appr*vai. J. Louviere stated she ryas not arvare ofthe bonus forChairmax Darden u$til CFO
P. Perry requested her to conduet an email pcll regarding the banus res*lttion. In additi+n, J. Ls,uviere stated
an January 7 , 2A16, Chainnan O. Darden told her the ainoa*t *f the bonss snd fha{ Iie rvas goiflg to refi:se it.
Aceording to J. Louviere, O. Darden stated he didn't think it rvas right for lrim to take the bonus. According
to Jack Barderl he never sarv O. Darden's name ou a b**us IisL In aiidition, J. Dard*r stated Chairinan O.

Darden totd him that some decisiom rvere r';rade and it l++ks like he might bs ge€ing a bonus. OnJanUary; 22,

201 6, CFO M. Spivey, brought the personal check to the LSP Gaming Office that was deliverd by O.
Darden's wiie to reimburse the casino. A property receipt fomr (Attachmeot I lii was completed f*r the

check and sig:red by CFO M. Spivey. The LSP Gamirrg Office ttok passessi** of the check and processed

it as evidence-

O* Jangary 25, 2016, :he f*ltowing persasflel wse interviewd in the LSP Gamixg Cffice: HR Garalis
jolinda La$:am, Comptrolier BruceBurgess, Payroll Cluk Kristi Dutron, and ?ribal Council MmberToby
Darden. During the intervierv, rvith l. tatham, she stated that she rvas told by L. I'{ezey to aetiv€te O, Darden

in the payroll system. Accordiug to J. Latharn, she stated she tcld L. Nezey lJrat,she rvauld or:ly aetivate O-

DarCen in the iy*em .,vith the approval *f upper rrianagemeri" Ccmptr*ller f. Burgess siated lle sent an

inqury ts CFO M. Spivey fo ses ;f tUe checf rva$ returned. 
- 
Durinq the interview rvith Pa3'toll Clerk K- Duhon,

she cJrrcborated the information pravided by Cindy Blanchard. Councilrnan T' Dardea stated, duringthe

iot""ui**, he thougSr Chainaan (i. Darden had refused rle check and &at lhe c*upeil dida*t *pprsve a bouus

eheck forhim.

On Jaruery 26,2*!6,Tribal Council Serretary Jackie Juaca, Tribat Fin:ance Director Nikina D-avis, and Tribai

i*un*il tri**U"t Jacab Darden were irlterviewed in'rhe LSP Gaming Sffice ar CBC' Aceording ta

Caurreilnaa J. ji:nca, the kibal cauecil d"d not approves bonus for Chairn:s:r O- Dardes aad did not &ink it
(lAS dulif$ h-rm aO feg*iye a fOnuS st*c.€ flE w*ii" lc.gcr cnrgloycd at CFC, )-{ikina l'avis stated s}re works

direetly for Fatty Ferry aud was $st direGtly invslved rviih ttt* bonus for chairma3l o' Darden' !Icr':ever' N'
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Davis stated sle did recali a conversation she aad P. Feny trad about contacting the auditars regarding the
legalities afthe bonus check request for0. Darden. During the interview with J. Darden, he stated he was told
that Chairma* O. Darden had rsfused the cheek. On Januar-v 27,2016"C*r:rpliance Maxager Aehley $pivey
was intervieweti and stated she !\ias *stalvare of Chairman 0. Darden r*eeivinga bcnus. In addition, A.
Spivey stated she rvas not direetly involved in any of the meetin-ss *r discussions with upper mailagement-

On }amrary 27,?*16,a eaurt rrder (Attarhment 34) rvas issued in the sixtee*th Judiciat Cou* of Sr Mary
Parish requesting tribal couneil records relating to the trventy-five percent pay increasq Resolution 92- i 5

{Attachment i0) far GM A. Patrane aad reeards pe*aining tc the CBC ?015 Ernployee Bonus Incentive Plan,
Rwolutioa 91-15 iAttach:nent 23). The order rvas revielyed and subsequently signed b'y iudge Vin*eat Borne
ef sixteen*l itdiciai Cor:rt. The oider was presenteri tc Jiii Lrwiere and Jackie Junca for execution Sgt.
Preston Savoy assisted with the execution ofthe court order. As a result, the LSP Gami*g Office
was provided es:ail records, documents, resoluticns, and correspcndence pertaining to the 2015 employee
boaus list and the salry increese for GM A. Patcae.

On January 28, 2016, IT Director Mikki Smiglelski was intervierved in &* L,$P Gaming Cftice and explat;ned
that she was instrueted to ro11 back the PDS cangputsr sy*tem to iaciuda a tlDAonas for Aa&*ny
Patra{re that rras *ct mcluded in the ?015 year-rr:d closure {Atlachrlrefit 32). According to Mrs. Smigielski, al}
computer files and data was erased fpr serreral days from the point of backup to the point of restomtion. Mrs.
Smigielski stated the IT Tecirnician Brennan Fangue of $fayti Serdces prformed &e reII back fi:nctian
beca*e tle casias bs+ks were closed for 201 5" Aceordiag f* Mrs. Smigielski, the request rvas made so that
A. Patrcne ceuld receive his bonus check ir: 2015 as Gppsse to in 2016.

Sn February 2" 2016, Executive Assisrant Kandise France **d Security Director K*vin Mora nere intervierved
in the LSP Gaming Office at CBC. According to K. Fraace. she rvorlcs for the generai marager bat rvas
unaware of a bonus for Chairman O. Darden. During the intervierv with K. Mora, he stated tlrat in the middle
of December he overheard Chairman O- Darden tell Jack Dard* that the calncil appraved his bonus. In
addition, K. Mara stated Chairmaa O. Darden perssnally told him that hs \ryas getthg a knus. Eresutive
Maaager I-auren Richard ra,.as interrrielv€d on Febma:y 4,2*16 and stated she had limitd lars,wledge about a

bo*us for Chair:nan O" Oarden.

ftairmaao'Neil Darden was interviewed on February 5,2S16 at the LSP Gaming Office a! CBC. Before the

interview with O. Darden, he rvas read his Miranda Righu (Attachment 2). O. Darden stated he understood his
rights and agreed to speak to LSP o{ficials r{thout an attsmey prestnt. During the futerview with O. Darden,
he stated &at he was told by A. Patrane fhat Tribal CFO Paay Perry appro-ved bis bonus duriag a* infareal
eouneil meetixg held in Novernber sf 28t 5- In addition, O. Darden stated he had never read {hE Tribal
ffiirances, By-laws, Ethic Poiicy, or ihe C*mpact Agresment despite having attm.ded the new Chairman

orien{afian {Attachment 3l} rvhen he took *ffice.

CIn February 8, ?0i6, Seneral trdanage: Ar:thony Patrone, tvas interviewed ir: the LSF Gaming Office at CBC.

Before the interview, Mr. Patrone was read his Mimnda Rig!*s {A8achment 2) and ageed io speatri rvlth LSP

agenas rviihcui an attorney preseflt During the interrierq A. Pakore stated it was Chairman O" Darden's idea

far hisl to gct a prc,rated b*:*us- In addition, A, Patrone stated he rvas fald by O. Darden that the ccmcil had

approved his {Dardea's} bo*us. Patrone's statement is inco$sistent rvi& the state*ent made by 0- Darden,

n'gipegi Egseifbu iU, ZUtg atrB a8g IBe Cnnsffiras lrsuda,Ys, rcgaxlirlg Eltorai$g rnuonl drar urt: Tritrel

Council sbjected to his {Darden's} bonus. Additioaally, accarding to Tara Trahan (C+mpliance Directtr} sire
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toid A. Fatrole and M. Spivey nct to issue 0. Dar*en a check through aecaunts payable and that &e check
would have to k issaed by the Tribe aErd reimbursed by the casins. And despite Pa8one's obvious
kncwledge thet O, Eardea was n*:t qr:alified a*d eligible to receive a bo*ris, he ad*ritted t* autharizing Human
Rescurce pason:rs1, Accounti*g, and fFG M. Spivey to activate ONeij Darden in the PDS system ts
facilitatE the bonus payment.

Furthermorg A- Fatrane stated the tribe rvas not a sophisticated people and tLis was tle &ird t-ibe he has
wsrked for. Additianally, A. Patrone stated tribal people have a million issaes and thal you can't imagi*e a

Director cf,Catering gny to be a highly sophisticated persrn {refeniag to Chairman O, Darden}. AIl cf &e
aforementicned interviervs were audio recorded and each interviev.r'ee gave *leir approval. In addition, Sgt.
Preston Savoy of Louisiana State Police rvas present during each of the interviervs- A copy of these recordirg
.rill be made available upoa request {Attachmant 33).

On Februa:y I5. ?016, arest uar,.ants {Afiachmec: 34} rvere issued far Chairman 0. Da:den, A*th*ny
Pa*one, and fu{ontie Spivey in the sixteenth Judicial Court of St" Mary Farish- klontie Spivey and Anth*ny
Patrcne were eharged wi& Feloay Theft (LRS 14:67 AB2). Computes Frar:d $-RS 14;73.5), a::d
Obslructian cf .Iustice {LRS 14: I 30. 1}. The rvarrant obtair:ed far t}re anest of'ehairmax O" Darden was for
Feiany Tneft (LRS 1 4:67 A B2].

Theft by definiti*n of the Louisiara Revised Statutes {14:.67} is "tire misappropriatian or takin€ of anv-thing of
valuewhich -bet*ugs to ancther, either E ithaut the consent of &e otlrer to the misappropriatio* or taking, or b3r

ffieans of fraurlulent conduct, practices, or representations. The theft occurred when Antho*y Fatone, Montie
Spivey, aad O?treii Darder conspired asd fasilitated a payfiiuit of $5"?36,66 in bonus money tlat was
eleck*:ri+atrly deposited into O. Darden's p€rs*Ra: bar:k acc*unt which he rvasn't entitled to reeeive.

Computer Fraud by definition of the Louisiana Revised Starutes (ta:73.5) is "the accessing or causing to be
accessd sf ary computer, eomputar systelli, computer nefwork, ff any part &ereof with the intent to

{li Defraud; or {2} Obtain mcney, property, or services by means of lalse cr fraudulent conduc{ practiceso cr
rEpresentations, er through the fraudulent alteratiou. de letion. or insertion of progra*s or data The Computer
Fraud occurred when A*&o*y Fatroae aad lv{ontie Spivry ardsed thx ONeil Dmden be reactivated as aa
ariiv€ employee fur the casino's p*scr:::=l daiabase, and by'ordering tbe eleeironic traasf€r of $5,736.66 in
bonus payment to O. Darden's personal Lank aceount-

Obstru*ics *f Jastiee by defiaitiaa ef &a toaisiaua Revised Slafates {i4;i30.1} is "a*y of tire followiag
when committed with the knowledge that such act has, reasonably may, or wili affect an aciual or Fst$tial
pr6esl pasL ff fi:ture crimipal pro+€ding as hsei"*fter dtrffib€d {i} Tarnpaing sri& aridecca wierr &e

ryecifl€ istet of distorting tbe resrrlts of ary drniral investigation sJ Fcceeding-whish may reassnably prove

rilevant tc a criminal investigation or praceeding. Thmpering rvitlr evideace shall include the intentional

alteration, 1goyement! rernoval, or addition of any object or substance eithef, {a} At tbe lacalion of storage'

transfer. or Flaee ofreview ofany sueh evideilce- {Z[gi Cause or induce the alteration" destraetion,

mutilation, or cr:neea&oeat of any object with the specifie intent to impair &e objects integrity or areilability
for use in any cr;rniral praceeding TheObstruction of Justice oceuned when Ae'rh*ny Patrone and Montie

Soivey *rdered the deletioa of thJ ekctronic ac*$mt transactioa shawing &e deposit of $5,736.65 in iilicii
b*awrttoney that wac hsnsfemd iram the casino t$ o?{eu DtflEilE ttenorfi lal}lr aecou}l &fl$itioffilly'
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&ey crdered the removal of Ct'ieit Dardei!'s natBe from &e sasirso's Fsrssnnei datsbase ortce the ka::sfer of
bonus r+o:rey had been cornpleted. The rvarra*B rvere revierved aed sigrrtd by Judge KeiSr Comeaux.

Cla Febniary 16,2016, Assistaat District Atierrrey Aathony Saleme olsixteenth *:dicial Dig{rict sigred the
application for subpaena duces tecum for L{ichelle Horaaey siRSM {foma}y McG}adrey} ard fsr Lisnei
Mek cf First Natiosl Bank {Attachmeilt 34}. [r additian" a court order rvas issued ta RSM requesting &e
2015 *:d +fyear audit a::d finaneial reecrds" The RSM audit repcr$ f,nding (Attachment 3| is carrently
being processed *nd will be fo*varded to LSP cffieials upon compleficn. A subsequeat eourt order lyas
issuedto First National Bark requestiug any a*d all rec*rds patai*ing ta a payroli deposit from CBC i* the
ameust of $3,983.6& rvhich was the amount actually transfeffed {post taxation of the $5,735- 66} that was
electro*icaliy deposited into checking accsurt numkrebel*ngiag to O'Neil and Tessa Darden. Both
court orde* {Attachmeot 34} were signed by Judge Vincert Borae ofthe I6th Judicial Diskict Court

Sn Wadnesday, Fe.bruary 17,2016,CFO M. Spivoy, was intsviewd in the LSP Gaming Ofiice at CBC and
was advised lh*t there rvas an active rvarrant for his arrest. M. Spivey was subsequently read his Mira*da
Rigl'rts iAttachmenl2). Exe*utive Directar Pat Darden and Security Lientena*tAr:thony Connors were
subsequently natified about the arrest of CFO M. Spivey" P" Darden took possession of several items
belonging to the casino from M. Spivey ard A. eonnars read M. Spivey the casino's no fresp*ssing card
verbatim. M- Spivey was subsequently handcufied, searched for w*apons, axd traasported to ttre SL Mary
Parisi Correctional Center for Booking. The handcuffs *'ere checked for tightness and double-locked.

A. Patro*e was allorved ta adurit himself i*1* the St. Mary Parish C*rrecticr:al Ce$er. A- Paso*e *as
accornpartied by his att*rney, Donald WashinSon. Securiqv Director Kevin Mora arrived sn sce$€ a*d read

A. Pa$one &e casi*o's no trespassing cerd verbsti* axd reecvered sevsl items belongi*g lo :be casi.no irom
A. Patrone. A. Patrone rvas subsequently placed under arrest, searched for rveapor:s, and handcuffed, The
ha:rdcu$s were ehecked for tightness and doublelocked. Barh M. Spivey and A. Patrone rvere processed by
jail affrcials and booked (Attaeh*rent 5) rvithout furcident, The St Mary Parish C*ireciio*al Center provided
*e rvith a copy of A- Patr**e and lvi. Spivey's rap sheet a*d fingerprint eards (Attaehment 5).

The arrest rvarrant for Chalrman O. Earden was &ot executed due to Tribal lState Compact guidelines rvhich
are proc*dural and not rule *f larv, gtvernirg the arrest CIf Tribal members. According t* Section 4 cf the

Cornpact Agreer-rent, ai the point of arrest ofan enrolledTribal rnen:kr, the results of the investiga-tien shall

be f*rwarded to &e appropriats Fedtral agan;y for fi.rther investigatior, a$est, an#cr investi€atioa, andlor
ins{i*rfiox ofcnmifia, chargSls). However" i$ the evenl rhe &deral as*r*rities declhe ta p,rcsecute ILe a:aEer,

&e Tribe may prosecute the matter rvithin its criminal justiee system or refer the matter fcr State prosecution.

As a res:i:lt, &e casr report for Chairmau O. Darden will be packaged separately and forwarded ta the U. S.

Atton:ey's Ofice fcr prercutisn. All charge$ levi*d against A- Pa8one and M" Spivey :rill be furwardtd te

tbe i6& Judicial District Attomey's office ir st. Mary Parish f,or prosecution.
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